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Oradie Song. mnan bis bouse. hie carpet, hie fountain OHISE ANCESTRAL TABLETS. tort the bodv cannat finit tbe wnv Tho
6icp, aby slop!of pure wnter. and hie lire extinguisher. ncestral worahip la one of the oldoat Sulceuse le ratant a9 a toliefl or worsbip.

Slopfahr watceop h een The botanical nomne of tus friend le forma of idalatry known in China. Tho Cor nowv the spirit bits power ta roward
TP2Y fahrwths h h ; Sroula spertosa. the commron nome le anceata alt r bu irotce or punlehb thoso lefi behind.

Tby inother la shaking the drcamlpnd " Traveller's tree "-nnd a foolish nanas0 idead tabfotles Te are ubu he ahs one ressort why the. Chinoise are eo
a swee litti d1am9Ll, too, for Il la more a tree for t waIyade aoo and a rfloeiga fThen arvleu attentive to tbo spirits la becaume theY

And down faiteswe it damo native thon for tbe traveller. with madealwo and cam Then Chines bclleve that the dead have the. sme

Slobee; , a1....1 belinve that the aoule of thoir dend re- W11Sa ilvn. i i.cude
Slep bb. IiThe Chinese are commencing t» get latives and friende enter taLa these tab- oller food. and burn candien, Sucense

Sleep. baby. sleep' rld at their drend of the. surgeon'a knlfe. lets of Wood and live ln theni for a and paper money, before the tableta of

The. larger stars are the 8hcep; Mlany Who have land friende treatcd ln long white. Chinese childrea are taugbt their parents. thon. they are taught. the

The lutte stars are the iaabs. I gues. the liospitai corne to the physician wlLh *o bow before the ancestral tablete. and parents wiII b. happy and well c*red

And the fair inooli le their shopber<lees; great Ideas of the forelgn doctor'a skIll. hold Up tbelr bands au If worahipplng for ln the splrit-world. and will bles

Sieep. baby. sleop ! They seem to Lblnk that an operation thora. their faltbful sono and daugbters la re-

-From the German. wlll relleve any disorder which the On a Chinese boy's tiret birtbday. a tura. But If a famlY tnegleet the an-
litman bod *v la heir to. They often 1 large sieve lis placed on a table under entratl tablets, and moite no prayer or
ask ý.o be operatecl on for bronchitis or the ancestral tableta. On the elevo are offerlng to the. dead. the. unbappy spirits

WHAT TEE ÂN o. asthmn. and go nway feeling disappoînt- put sanie silver oroarnents. sciasore, pen will b. deserted. hated atnd made out-
WRA A RE CA DO 1ed becausc of fallitre ln glving tbern the and Suit. books. a pair of znoney-scales. a cus ln the apirit-world: for siacè no

There le a tree la Madagascar of wvbich deslred relief of the Icaife. boat. saine tools, and so on. Thon the one banours or cares for thein on earth
the natives inake their tbey loge ail respect and boueur la their

bouss. hatof hatnew borne.
Woue. itVuhnt af tin?- _______ Ail that ther wiii be able t» do. la

extraordinary, la it ? We -;. ------ such an unconifortablo position, wili be

have e3evernl kinde af .. *- _____ to bring trouble upon their negligent
trec intuscouary.any~* '..~ ____________kindred. and tha. SI; la supposed. tho>'

one of which can be used '.~will certainly do. aendlng one misfor-
for ial<n~ ouse. to. 5______ une after anotiier upun the bouseiiald.

But thon IL la princi- So you eee. an ancestral tablet l8 a

pily of tbe leaves of Vils liâ - --- - very impo.tant tininl a Chinese borne.
Madlagascar tree thnt the ~* ~for aitlisL uglinefis.
bouses are built. and$1-
that la odd. Indeed. bie- EE
fore we have Lold ait LENNBBT
about this troc IL 'will be Dy EtuzAnEi.u cUbil.4.

seen that Libre are te- Aigernon Brett was Englich. and was
trees la the worid liaif niways Laîicing about Lie power of tho
ga wonderful as It Is. hurnan cyo. But I muet go back a

Wien it ts growing it ite
looks ilke a gigantie ____ One urilbt tuoralng we were ail out
paim-lcaf fan. The trunk on th-' veranda erajoying the sweetna
ts baro te the top. fr@On of tbe Cherokee roses, wboa wve wero,

wlici the enormaus - aslonlshed to se old Alcide innlng- -
leave aitsPrin. Thse id A:clde Who wa usuaily ns deliborate

very dietiorn,'a but - as the king of the sanls. Il et a boat
in evry drectin, -but ulck, SorncljdY VI hoe panted. IlMr.

stand up aide by side. Sn lrt r ti'i o'a edw-

thtthyfer fan- dc 'gators 'round' lti ill<e be war mnak-
circie, and gise the tan- inclm a spocb. un' bo bat a-iloatia'
like appearance. wa Of..

It is tic middle ii of No Lime was bast ln questionlng Our
the great toetf which 18 two best oarsrnen pusbed off to 'Migernelu

iised for making watts Brctt"s rescue. Ho sat. juat ns Aicide
and partition%. Tie rlbs Siad sald. ln a nest of sillvér reeda lie
are twiaied together very hdsmto pe i ot l1dd'

nuas Wlo la ct-akng bave rouch time." hol adrnlttctM . h
Thei part 0fthe afc minulite i struck the %%a1er thune virinue
Thi e part ofte etn be'ggars wcre after m- I [lait onlyr

whie teleftaftr taingblrd ahot. and m Y powder wa wet

-the rlb out Is uscd for Once among tie reeds. however 1 held

t-'hachI thb e loof Of the .eplces at baY with mY eY('
Dotep a uc aer bo anc. Papa. doa't You tial the gators
nth a oo eree iýaon. ntwould have eaten hlm spit<' of hie Qey..
donc aild itr an ý y tint if you and Mr Tomrklns bcdt not gat

don er. l Tea natv ai -. tiiere just as you did a.ed ntir Neiiy

Madagascar titres to bave 'Poseibly." admitted papa. Our
bis bouse carpeted, andAela liaorl e asvg
go ho aDplea ta thie trme Am.Iercaq algtr 18ft so and g Nlan

He atrips off thc bark ln_ crocodile, but in numbers they are flot
on. great pîcce, stretches at'~- a""il afrid ofmn-
liL out, beats It 'wltb round'~ au a. arat h 'o in tebyu
£tonles. and <bics Lt. and 'h rromié gor lu a ". aou1k

behoid, a tbjic1ký. soit cr- I o er tl adta e

bed-as ofd arses courSZEA r£RMO UOEYr specimens of a specles of crocodile have
bratn et Brsscr been fouad in Locuisiana. and bere la

pet, frô a5. twen 0 t a rt. Soutbern Florida. but the alligator pro-
feet long ! SUIS Lie good worlc ai tie SCENE IN EGYPT. cild, dresaod in a new sait of claties, per la another animal Lîko the croco-
tree là not exiausted. There cames 'a This pleture. 'with lits largo number of 18 lplaced la the sieve among these vant- dite bis nostrils. cyce. and cars bave
long, bot. and very dry soasan every scantily clothed cblldren, reminde us of Oua articles, and Uhc Chines, believe %Ulves or ilds he rua close at will. but
Year la tint part of the world. and the Ithc rhyme about Lbe old womnan Who that whatever i. graspa firat will show unlike Lie crocodile bis canaine teeth lit
wells refuse ta gîve any water. Then iivcd ln a sboe. "Wbo bad so many chul- tcbiese ewl bwwc ae man- bs piLh laLipr- a ahcd alwyOnc
the Ires la roady, and the Lbankful man dren tint elle dida't know what La do" core ahns m an. bbs als"oss as ecth gruins tnd crbcdie tem ocief
Soes to IL Wlhb is spear he inakes a Il de flot cnet muai for bousekeepingIfTbChnscaiLetîîsboesacr. Lk Lc rodlbscif
hale nt the base of one or tic great gln EgypL. Tic elîî'teé 1s go ,ne tînt oftespirits." Tbey belteve tiat ecmi weapon la bis tai. &-id wltb iL ho etrikeS
leaves. and out spouts a streaxa ai tbcy do flot nced mach shelter. and Ipersan bas three spirits. At deatb ane or drives bis proy. be lt liai. Sniake. or
fresb. pure. and aiment lcc-cold water. f0ood grows go pîcntifuîïv-several crops of tics gacs Soto tic eternal warld. an- fowl. or Alcide's littie Pics. mIat reacb
Eaci leai bas about a quart of water Iln a ycar-tbtîat living P; very cîcap. otier goes to the grave witia tic body, o*! bis jaws. Hc differs fren tic croco-
ta yicld up. and Do matter iow bot or And it ls we'î tiat it îe sa, for tic and the third entersannd lives la Lie dile ln theý shape Und gze of is bead.
dry Lic weathcr. SI nover taile. pepi ar eypo hecîde r ablet prepared for IL Tic ciaracters and ii haaUnx les webbing on hix feet

But even Yet Lie gaod troc bas a ser- peoplarde Into anor ai aThe avden Bre wrîtten upon tie tailet record tic naine Ugly as ho la. bis body la wonderiully
vice ta perfori. W.hen Lie dry season croIL stanta an o the ea eu for e- and tie of thc deccascd and the bour adaptcd ta lits uses, and t iJel sai]th at
camles around. tic bouses natturally bc- ofn acgon retcIc birti and deab. Tho spirit that tue destruction of ibis greau reptile là)
corne dry taa. and thon tbcy taite fire i Th li nte akrudaethelives ln tic Lablet. they thinit. îs able beîng îallowed by an inc'reaue lai
vory easily. 0f course, there nre na most anclent ln tie wnrid. Ticy arc ta do niuch for is living relatives, la- venomaus serpents. la Floricia notabîr
lIre-engines tixere, nar any pumps even. elare an h anilnd l ticNles ofK rak deed, Lie Chinese worship those spirite the red-licadeel mi r-"atn al 11n' ti 'açk

au oalire mugit ca!siiy sprcad and are'as tlic -- ancint te d cf Karnai of the deati sornewbat as they do idots, ratLer. Crcodiies and allîgatiirs werg.
amin do0 a whl vlae.i beeo whiîebh H udred-ngat Thebor st" only they treat tie spirite 'with mucb among Lhc first corners uPon tht' carth.

wore naL aiwaYa et ha-id an eatillguisliOr ifoSt anc1ert inf most famous and mare respect Ln they do ticir goda. job know tic ccaiuro and dcscribed

ofb-t g ve st ci-e stadthe t~Lr am grandcst ruina la Lie world. and i2emr ta lave and tear theni more. hlmi pcrfcctly. for ho says, * Hie tteati
_________zelare wthWte: n When a persan dics la China, candi"s are terrible round sauV. An.d cf bis;

wbcn a fire occura tic men rua andi tear gandi lncense-sticlts are llghtod by Lb. eyes be says. 1l'as cyes are liko th, oye-
off Uic leaves. anti boat tho bumniflg # A Gomma op.lcian bas d1scovered tint moumnera, and placeti beside tie body. li1ds of Lic rmoralng."'I
bouse. The water runs out, andti he glass can be driiled as oalipy as Wood The Chinese blliev, tint Lie spiriL-worid His cycs, are beatilol." alm'ttecl
lire yJclds. :IfL< theirills are kePý la morcury before ts dark. and tint. wvithaut thc llght of Nelly. *1 gues at go ave a littie

Tbere, tien, le n troc -wblch cives La use. tI z candles. Lie spirit tînt bas just beauty ta oeory creature."


